From
Leenu Mary Varghese
Multi Task Personnel
Municipality Perumbavoor
Ernakulam
To
Executive Director
Kudumbashree

Sir,
Sub: Report of Field Visit
Ref: 777/M/2017/KSHO dtd:29/07/2017

REPORT
1. A Neighbourhood Groups (NHG) Meeting ( oru Ayalkootta Yogam)
The NHG meeting of 26thward, Perumbavoor Municipality conducted on 04/08/2017 Friday.
The meeting started at 4 pm in Sara Makkar’s home, one of the membersof Al-Ameen group.
This group has 18 group members. In this, 16 members attend the meeting whereas; the other 2
people didn’t attend because of the personal reasons. Chairperson of NHG, Ms. Subaitha was
also present meeting. Meeting start with prayer. Afterwards, welcome speech delivered by a
group member. The secretary red the meeting report of last week. In meeting not only
discussed about the linkage loan of NeighbourhoodGroup but also the cluster meeting that was
conducted in August 1st. The weekly account presented by the secretary. It also planned that
next meeting will be conducted in the house of Ms. Salma Aliyar, member of the same group.
The meeting was finished at 5.30pm.

2. CDS
I visited the CDS office of Perumbavoor Municipality 03/08/2017 Thursday. The
CDS chairperson and the accountant were present there. The kudumbashree member met the
CDS Chairperson for various reasons. The accountant updated Thrift MIS, Linkage MIS,
Asraya MIS (MIS – Monthly Income Statement) correctly. They also explained regarding the
NULM.

3. Micro Enterprises Unit
i.

ABC Project (Animal Birth Control)
Street dos under the area of Perumbavoor Municipality catched by the dog catchers and
keep them in kennel. Afterwards in veterinary hospital birth control operation done by
the
veterinary doctor. For the next 3-4 days food and water provided to them.
Kudumbashree members are the people who taking care of these animals. After 4 days
released the dogs from the hospital.

ii.

Health Club
The kudumbashree member under the Perumbavoor Municipality started a health club.
This club consists of 5 members from the kudumbashree and this club focuses on the
women’s health through conducting Yoga, exercise etc.

4. JLG (Join Livelihood Group)
I visited the ‘Ponmani’ JLG worked under the 13th ward of Perumbavoor Municipality. 5
members from the kudumbashree unit formed vegetables in 45 cent land. It includes Green
chili, Tapioca, Chinese Potato, Elephant yum, Banana Tree, Colocasia, Amaranth and Ivy
gourd. But now there is only Elephant yum, Banana Tree,Tapioca etc.

5. Asraya Consumer
The Asraya Consumer Thankkama is live in Pattal, 18th ward of Perumbavoor Municipality.
Only two members are in this family. A 75 years old female and her 56 years old daughter, a
psychiatric patient. Asraya kit is the only way for these day to day lives. The living condition
of the house is very pathetic. It is necessary to build a house for them.
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